
U alaska AlasKa 
-=-~-""' tonight out 

ragged edge 
nrc the 

41cuts, the only North 
4,merican forced to flee 
t pc.ir JloJIU)S by -c"bhc Pacific 
vpr. ~ ~,~ -_ - - -"'--"--""-
. Gone thrc9 y; ars, 

I ~hoy came b~ck· today, 
their oriental stoicism 
untrokon by tho sight of 
rundown houses, dilapidat
ed as a result of foul 
weather and souvenir hun-
tors. 

One by one, 120 came down tho -gangplank oi'-'an army trarisr;ort 
and blinked their eyes when they looked a.t tho snOY1 cov,3r od 
mountains, palisades of light. 

BabiGs in arms and children born as long a go as _1942 on 
thG Alaska mainland 1i1orc there, too!" It was a s,trnngo hor;i ' ' .:ining 
for · a strange people 11ho were never happy ·away from their b •r: ps 
a~d dories o.nd the treeless hills that stick out of th,; cold 
son~ 

. The isla nd looked differGn~ to tho ropntrio.~od people. Gooc 
roads had replaced muddy trn.ils. Army··and ·NaVy nil" fields ·ner e 
b(?ehivcs of ·nctivity where tho Aleuts used to graze their sheep 
..;.:_-They hnd:- beerf4Iomcsick a -long time. -The .Alcu:ts were movmt4:n 

mQ.sse from the islands inl942 --all .::xcopt. 100. or so who 
were a. t A ttu. Thoir fo. te is o. mystery. No VIord .of, them or tho 
two white teachers, Charles Foster Jones o.nd I.4rs. Etta Jones, 
who v1er e with thorn, has boon received sin~c the Japnnoso seiz
ed Attu in F :42. When tho island was retaken by American 
troops th~ro .was no evidence of tho natives or tho teachers • 

. \ Those who disembarked today vic·re only a part of tho isla nd
ers being repatriated·. Others on the same army tra nsport were 
hendod for Nikoslki, Akutan, and Atk!t, Thoro wore 400 in all. 

· Tho .entire "village of Atka> is being · r obuilt.! The ·Japanese 
bom'bed it, and tho n9-vy dostro:red it wheli it ' l1ppcn:r:od. tho Jnpc.
nose might land there. Evon tho Rus3ian .Orthodox church, with 
its onion shaped spiro, is being rebuilt. 

Don c. Foster, general superintendent of tho Alas~n In
dian service, said tho aimy a.nd nn~ would supply tho Aleuts 
with necessities, replacing oven-lost ~ns nnd dories, Soon tho 
men will bo able to go to the Pribilof Islands for the: s cal
ing sonson and others will take up their traps, -· -


